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Senator Cameron lias been ill with
esvfcre cold at "Wabiugton the past

week.

Skjjetap.v of tbe U. S. Treasury,
Foster, Las gone to Europe for his
health.

Tub ship Indiana, steamed from
Philadelphia, on the 21st of February
with a full cargo of grain and other
provisions, contributed for starving
Ruasiaas.

Govekxok Pattisox's Attorney Gen-

eral baj ben induced to act in re-

gard to the Reading Railroad grab,
fitr-- l a hearing has been appointed to

take plac9 in the Supremo Court
room in Ilarrisbr.rg this coming
Thursday.

Tue McLeod Ilea ling deal, is the
topic of conversation and discussion
in all circles, and public opinion this
far, is decidudly against the deal,

but in the consideration of a public
question of such magnitude, it is
proper that both sides be heard,
therefore we give place to an nrticle,
voicing tbe opinion of the Rending
people, which, eee tlsowhtre in this
issue.

The State administration, actirg
upon the inf'rmation of A. J. Cas
set and T. V. Powderly, bus fixed

Thursday, March 3, as the day on
which to hear complaints against the
lease of the Philadelphia and Read
ing Railroad Coiapunv, of the Lc high
Valley a 'id New Jersey Central rail
roads. The hearing will take place

in the chamber uf the Supreme Court
at Hairisburg, at 12 o'clock noon.

After hearing the complaints and
for iiud against the deal.

tho AJminislnitini will determine
whether public int. 'l est rcipiires in
terfere DCO.

Sa'Tetary l'laiie is out in a state
ruent in regard to the mnriiige uud
divorce of his son James G. Blriiio

Jr. He is driven inti newspaper
statement by the many newspaper
repeaU of the unfortunate affair, lie
eavs ha knew nothing of tho contem
plated rrmrriae of his son with Mis

Nevins. The son was only 18 veils of
ago. 11a blames t; priest who per- -

form.d the marriii'e ceremony for
not sending him a despatch inform-

ing im of the contemplated marriage.
He satb the Priest, had ample time
to do that, for it took time to get tho
archbishop to order a special dispen
sation that tlie girl who waa a alho- -

lic might marry a boy who was bore,
.baptized, and roared a protestant.
'All the troubla that the marriige has
caused, tbe secretary blames 011 ths
Finest.

Mr. Blaine further says te the
Tricot. You further alleged in juatt-Ccatio- u

of your action tht if yon
had not performed tho ceremony
some one else eutside your commun--io- n

would havu done it. This is a
common defense of evil doing and id

unworthy of a priest and a man.
You ruinjht 113 well justify tho mur-

der of a man by chloroform on the
ground that otherwise someone else
would murder him with a dagger.

Prirua-- y Election.

Under the new election law, that
will become operative at the next
election, all r.omiiiatiaus for judge,
occgress, state senate, representative
and so forth, timet be made, and cer-

tificates of said nomination be filed
with the Secretary of tho Common-

wealth, on or before Tuesday, tho
13tU day of September, which is

days before tho 8th day of No

vember, 1SD2, on which the election
will be held. Such in brief is the
requirement of the Baker election
law. Therefor, all nominations will
have to be made in the summer, or
in the first week of September.

Th9 Delamater Jury Disagree.

The Delamater jury wrestled with
the embezzlement case 31 hours last
week, and then informed the court
that, they could not agree. They had
beoi instructed by the court to find
a verdict of guilty, if they believed
thai, the defendants knew that they
were insolvsnt when they accepted
the last deposits. They were
Btructed by the court to find a ver-

dict of not guilty if they believed
that the defendants did not know
they were insolvent at the time
they accepted the last deposits. The
first ballot stood, 3 for acquittal and
9 for conviction, and through all the
balloting the figures were not chang
ed. Politically, the jury was com
posed of 8 Democrats nnd 4 Repub
lieuus. Two Republicans and one
Democrat voted for acquittal, and
Democrats and 2 Republicans voted
.for conviction.

Canal Boat Transportation.

The fifth of canal boat- -

men, held at Newport, was a pleas-

ant event, and brought forth
esling and valuable information, rel-

ative to canal business, its trials
troubles and pleasures.

"W. D. Cramer, railroad train mas- -

ter at Mifflin station, delivered on
address, from which tbe following
valuable paragraph is given, relative
to time on the canal, with the tonage
hauled, as compared with the time
and tonage by the railroad of to-da-

"Many of us no doubt remember it
took on an average of Beventy two
hours to ran from Columbia to

with a line boat, carrying
00,000 pounds ; at an engine
will take fifty cars, each carrying
usand pounds, or a total of
three million pounds and make tbe dis-

tance in fifteen hours. Again, it took
twelve Lours to iro over the Portnfe

I. o
rcilroad from Hollidaysburg to Johns
town, thirty-si- x miles; now it is
done in less than one hour, and the
traffis is so great that there is more
tonage moved by the Pennsylvania
railroad in three days than was mov-

ed over the Juniata canal in an en-

tire season."

The Coal Combination.

The great combine of the coal
carrying railtoadsse skilfully eDgi
nsered by by President McLeod of
the Reading is to be investigated by
the New Jersey authorities. Despite
the assurances of those in the deal
that there will be no raise 1a prices
there is a fueling that the dal is
contrary to public interest and should
not be allowed to hold. In this con-
nection the New Y'ork World, under
the bold caption of "Break It Up,"
says:

"Tbe coal combination is a con
spiracy of capital against poverty, of
greed against ned.

It is meant to make every poor
man use less coal and pay morj for
it. It is meant to levy a tax upon
every industry that usss coal, and
the tax will be taken in the end out
of the earnings of the men eaiployed- -

The people need more and cheaper
coaL This conspiracy is intended to
give them less and dear coL

Productu n has already been cur-
tailed in order that the price may be
maintained. The price will inevit
ably be advanced in order that the
cotispiratore may the rapidly ubsorb
to themselves the earnings of other
mn.

Under conditions of healthy com-
petition surplus production would
be reduced, not by stepping tbe work
arm waes 01 miners, out bv a re- -
din-tio- iu price sullieuut to induce
the people to use more ceal. The
conspiracy is intended to destrov
healthy conditions, exclude competi
tion, and decrease production, while
increasing tbe profits of tbe mono
poly in control.

It i a conspiracy against good
morals and against the public welfare.
It vi"ates the spirit of tbe law. It
sets ct naught everv principle of
equity. It threatens the people in
their homes aud in their workl;op3
It is unjust, iniquitous, and very
cruel. It must be broken uo if
there bo law enough in this free land
to protect a freo people.

Vto command the foregoing article
fromtiie World $am the right spirit.
These are days of monopolies against
the people, aud he need now is for
thorough work and active refcistanco
in defense of the people's rights and
igainst the power of combined mon-
ey.

Our Constitution condemns this
deal. Its language is too plain to bs
obscured. Tho Reading and La-hig-

h

Ya'ley were and are competing
lines, and the prohibition is plain.
The case of Coxa Brothers, fresh in
the memory of all, only neds to be
referred to in order to demonstrate
the conditions violate'. They fell
out with the Lehigh Yalley ad went
to law with it. Did their works
stand ? Yi.rs their collieries idle?
No; but a orran cement waa made
ot onco with the Reading, and it did
the work that the L.-hig- Yalley had
before been domg. Ccxe Brothers
had two carriers ready to carry their
coal. Thy broke with one and favor
ed the other. It is too plain fcr ar-
gument that the two lines were bid-
ding for the same work. If bidders,
then competitors. If competitors,
then their merger or lease is forbid-
den.

Do your duty, Mr. Attorney-Genial- .

Don't forget the vigorous
fight for the people when tho South
Pena., deal was broken up. Gover
nor Pattison,you are in the balance:
the people don't want monopolies in
coal. Action for the people ic the
duty of the Governor ; action prompt,
vigorous Raul thorough. Philadel
phia Herald,

GEJVERJL A EtrS ITEMS.

Pennsylvania makes the largest
appropriation 01 any State in the
Union to tho Public schools $3,000,- -

000.

The Northumberland Press says:
"Wesley Riegel a Sunbury livery man
was made pay a fine of $10 for trot
ting his herse on the river bridge.

A wise man in Detroit, Mich., who
when he goes angry with his wife,
instead of making a row, hastens to
the yard, where he saw--- , splits and
piles op firewood until his indigna
tion evaporates.

Have you tried South American
Nervine th gem of the century T

lue great cure for Indigestion, Dya
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks Si
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
r I r mt
Liverpool nun: some days ago

James Mengle, of Meiserville, went
into his graioery te get oats to feed
his horses, and found a mouse in the
garner. He ran it into a corner and
tried to tramp it to death. The lit
tie animal in its desperate efforts to
escape ran up under one of his pant
legs and went up in spite of all he
could do. 'With all the shaking,
clawing and striking he could do he
could not check it 1 course. His sen
sations can bettter be imagined than
described, while the little mouse con
tinued its course np his back. He
peeled eff both oat and Test to have
a better chance at the little vermit.
At last it was up on one of tbe shoul-
ders, and there he grabbed and
crashed it under his 6birt.

-- iiSL'ti-

jJDDITWJVjIL LOCALS.

Tbe annual meetiDg of the Penn-syvani- a

Odd Fellows Anniversary
Association, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, will be held at Shamo
kin on April 27th, 1802. This is the
seventy second anniversary of the
order. Tbe Grand Lad ere meets at
Sunbury this year.

The Middieburg Pst referring to
to the fact tat Old Abo Lcy, the
prince of tramps, ha3 been sent to
the Harrisburg asylum from Jan ata
county, talks of the old man's no
madic life and adds; Shakespere
says, "The good men do is burried
with their bones," and it is our pri-
vate opinion that Abe's bones will
not be crowded for room."

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks St Co.,
Druggists, Mitilintown. Nov. 13,
lS!)0-ly- .

A New York exchange says : The
census that is being taken in the
State of New York under the enumer-
ation bill rushed through the legis-
lature of that State by the fradtilent
msjority will bo the most iniquitous
piece of business ever perpetrated
upon the people of that State. The
whole scheme is worked to show an
enormous population in the large
cities where Democratic majorities
do most abound. The effVct intend-
ed is to adjust the legislative acd
congressional districts so as to retain
Democratic ascendancy in that State.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to hirhlv." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks Si
Co. May 14-l- y

An exchange truthfully remarks:
Every town has a class of would bo
sinnrt people that belittle everything
and every one's business iu their
neighborhood ; fiud fnult with oaes
stores, becaurie they do not compare
with stores in larger places; with
the mechanics, because they are not
(they think) like mechanics at some
other place; with the doctor, be-

cause tbsy lose a patient occasionally
that dies from gome incurable mala-
dy ; with their neighbors, whatever
may ba the calling they find fault ;

the greatest amount of their windy
ammunition thpy fire at the local
paper because it is not complete with
motropolitan journal. Nine out
of ( very ten of t;;ee smirt alecks aie
as far below the object of their crit
iriain as the moon is below the s.in
They have not "gumaion" enough to
keep their credit up, and aro not
straight on the books of the very
mau they criticise, and are not able
'o write a grammatical sentence nor
fpe 11 Lalf the words correctly.

Mnsr a Seng of Deinocrnt4- -

"Sing a song of Democrats,
Must!? full of rye,

Goidu down lo Washington
Feeling pretty Hy.

Bnt when CoDpre.s epftied
What lirel.r muss!

Evpry mother's son of thsm
Bfgan to kick and cuss.

Cleveland in tbe nursery
Acting very funny,

Hill in tbe pantry
Eating bresd and bney.

ill'! in the back yard
Hanging out the clothes,

Alont; came a ' Crisp" bresza
And Diipd cfThis nose.'

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., 6ayR: ''I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
frcm Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Djspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervina which done
me more good thau any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weekly person to
use this valuable and lovoly remedy;
A fow bottles of it has cured ins
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War
rantod the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold bv L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa . May 14, ly.

Tribute of Respect.

Resolution of respect adopted by
the Prosperity School. Oriental, Pa.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God, in his infinite wisdom to re-
move from our midst a faithful and
ardent schoolmate in the person of
Bertram Benner.

Whereas in his death the family
mourn the loss of a delightful son
and our school a faithful scholar,
lovsd and respected by all

Resolved, therefore tbat we as a
school tender our heart felt sympa
thies to the bereaved family m their
sore affliction and cemmend them to
Him who doeth all things welL

Resolved, that a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to tbe bereaved family
and they be published in the various
papers.

Carrie D. Sheaffer,
Clara E. Bcale,
Emma Clark,
J. W. Strawser,
C. J. Strawser,

Committee.

Ask Tour Frietaela lbeMt It.
Your distressing cough can be cui-e- d.

We knew it because Kemp a
liaisam witnin tne nast few rear
has cured so many coughs and colds
in tuis community, its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
srenuine merit Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

i ill b
'

Locust Run.
The class in penmanship at this

place taught by Prof. O. G. Detra
closed Thursday evening, Feb. 18,
1S92. The class met and elected as
a committee, to examine the books,
the following citizens: Solomon Man-bec- k,

William Eagler Sr., and New
ton Liukens.

After a close examination of the
books we found the result to be as
follows : Book of most improvement,
George Rapp, received the $30 prize
Book of 2nd b6st improvement, John
Hostetler, received the $20 prize.
Book of test writing, George White-
head, received the $10 prize.

All well pleased with the work
which was done.

Another class is looked for in the
near future.

For a Time.
I will now reduce the price of my

$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1 50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long ab there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all tbe
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fiue
Cenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our werk speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata ceunty. Respectfmllv,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, 1892.

Winter Stock at Cost. To make
room for spring goods. Hoixobauoh
& Son- -

Sale Reenter.
March 8. Samuel Hetrick will

sell at bis residence in Walker trp.,
one mile west of Mexico, horses cows,
young cattle, brood sow, shcatf,
farming implements of every kind.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

Mabch 8. At 10, o'clock A. M., T.
Amos Oberholtzer will sell on tin
premises of Katharine Kurtz, two
miles east of Van Wert, horses, eows,
young cattle, one shout, wagons and

11 kinds of farming implements.
Uarch 10. Mary B Waller will

sail on tho premises of Jacob Lemen,
at Hawn'a Mill, in Milford township,
two horses, firming utensils houae
holdgoods, and numerous other ar-
ticles. Sale at 1 o'clock. P. M.

Haiku 11. Harrison Miuuimum
will sell at his place of residence a
mile and a half west of Johnstown,
Juniata Co., 2 horses, one mnre with
foal, colts, A cows, 20 sheep, G young
crdtle, wagons, reaper, mower, corn
nnd f.ats. and many other articles.
Salent 11 o'cLck, A. M.

March 14 T. K. Heckraan will
sell at hi p;nce near Oakland, horsed,
iv.ttle, a large number uf sheep and
hogs und many other articles.

Maiu-i- i 1G. Dauiel Ritz will bjU
on the John Reno farm, a mile and a
half Northeast of Mifllintown, horsie,
cows, cattle, hogs, jotatocs by the
Lusho), and farming implements.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

Mabch 19. Mrs. J. H. McAllister
will ell at her home on Cherry street,
MiiHintown, Pa . all kinda of house
hold gouds. Sale to commence at 1
o'clock, P. M.

Makcs 22. Joseph II. James will
ell at his place five miles north of

Milllintown, one uan;e, two cows, one
yar old colt, corn, oats, frm imp'e-ment- s

and so forth. Sale at 1, p. m.

A Cure Tor Cetnstlfrallesi asiel
Sick Bleadacbe.

Dr. Silas Lnne wiiile ia tbe Rocky
Mountains, discovered a rout that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cura for
constipation. It i iu tho form of
dry roots and loave.t, ana is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure aick headache in one nirrbt.
For the blood, liver and kidnevs, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it docs wonders. Drujrgibts sell
it at 50cts a package. tf

PBESIDENT A. A. M'LUOD.

The Man Who Directs the An
thracite Coal Trade.

'The R3dinr Railroad's recent acquisi-
tion or the Lrhigh Valley and New Jeraey
Central Roads, the most stupendous rail-
road deal ever consumated in the world and
tbo most startling financial eporation ef tbe
age, will have ccass(uncas so momentous
and far reaching as te be almost beyond
the itraap of the average mind. Not enly
does it make tbe Reading Eailroad themnst
powerful corporation ia tbe United States
and tbe largest employer ef labor on tbe
civilized globe, but it practically consti-
tutes i's president, A. A. McLeod, the dic-
tator of the anthracite ca! trade and tbe
arbiter of the fortunes of the vaat interests
and industries dependent upoa the trade.

It ia natural that some curiosity ibenld
be manifested regarding this remarkable
man, and that some aoxiuty abould be felt
as to the policy he may he expected to par-su- e.

These who know Mr. alcLeod and
those who have closely wstched tbe brill-
iant and sagscions tactics by weans of
which he has lifted a bankrupt corporation
out of the slough of financial disastsr and
physical decay, making it a aolvent and
moat powerful company, will have no fear
but tbat be will use bis vast authority cau-
tiously, wisely and for tbe public good.

No apprehension need be felt as to the
effect of tbe now order of things upon the
prices of coal. While it ii expected that
the aggregated net profits of the unified
Keading svsie tu from Ibis source will be
increased $8,000,000, ncithrr furnace, nor
foundry, cor poor man's li .r li will be tax-
ed a penny to bring about this result.

Thb fact is that the old system of mar-
keting eoal through an army of ssles agents
quartered in magaificent offices, levied tri-
bute upon producer and consumer jeintly
to tbe extent of from 25 cents to $1 per tea.

Mr. McLeod proposes tbat this system of
fattening middlemen into millionaires shall
cease, that tbe producer and the consumer
shall be brought together and that the pro-
ducer, the carrier and tbe consumer shall
reap the benefit of the saviag tbua made.

Tbe old system of reckless and ruinous
competition has made coal cheaper at Bos-
ton and Chicago than withm tbe bordns
of this State, with tbe rssult of aubjectieg
oor manufacturers to a formidable and
highly irjurieui rivalry, shutting them out
ef markets thai ought by right to be their
own, sad forcing the wages of storking peo-
ple in this, the richest State ia the Caion,
te a level with these of tbe less favored
States ef th'j East.

Mr. Mcl lod proposes to stop thia unfair
and sustr discrimination against Pennsyl-
vania. '. be manufacturers of thia Stale
will pay no more, and probably less, than
do now for their fuel, while the price of
those at distant points will be so adjusted

as to pay reenab'e prnfit to th mininit
and tranf y rtinn inte-es'- a. and at the
saroa timi gWe mannfactur-- r of thia
ceaUproducirg Sta'e th advantage to
which their proximity lo the ponree of sup-
ply justly rntitl-- a them.

It may be true that "con-petitio- n is the
life ef trade," but it has prov d to bfl the
desth of prosperity in tht anthracite regions
of Pennsylvania. To the old system ef al-

ternate strife and trace between competing
corporations and the trade fluctuations re-
sulting therefrom, is due the arbilrarv sus-

pensions of work and the reduction of wa-
ges wh eh bare so sorely oppreosed tho tai-us- rs

and caused such serious losses te tho
snercauti'e communities dependent epon
their trade.

Mr. Ucl.eed propoa.s thit horeifter pri-
ces shall be stable and employment steady
ai lair wages. Ue believes that ttie new
order of things will be especia'lr ad rant

to tlioie engaged in or in av mas
ter interested in the ruining industry.

From a financial point of vi.w, tbe gen-
eral wrallb of Penasylvania b .s heeu in-

creased millions ot dollars by the succeM-fu- l
culmination ot President Mc Lend s ef-

forts. The coiupinies iuclndel in the new
compact are owned in Ph lalol-pbi- a

and olhcr parrs of the State, and the
noiwous enbascement in tbe vjlu.ol their

stocks and bonds, with tho assured certain-
ty of regular dividends, means increased
happiness in thousands of homes."

runkeaatii or the Liquor
Habit positively Carael by

Br. 11 a Ln as '
tioldosa SooclUc- -

It ia msiufactured as a powder which ess
be given In a glsss ef brr. a cap of cofl'ae
or tea, or in foad, without tas knowledge
el the patieat. It is absolutely harmless
and sill atTsct a parmaueat and tpeedy
care, whether tbe patirat t a tnodarat
drinker or sn a!cabo!ie wreck. Ithaa barn
gives iu thousands of din, and in avery
inataaee s perfect cure has followed. It
with riiLi. The system oace impregnat
ea with tne Specific, it becomes an uttar
impossibility tor the liquor sppetita to xit.
Cures guariutet d.

48 page bock of pa: a ftre. A J
draa
00L srxemcco., 185 Race St., Ciacio
catl, O.

Jusa 24, '! ly.

CARTERSl

Qck Kr4uhe and niters all the trouble tnol
dent to a bilioua atateof tho arsutm. such as
Ziixxluau, K&uaea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eatiuf . l ain ia tUa tj.le, he. While tliclrmost
rsuaa aaule auocea has been ahown ill c'iling 4

rica'jche. Tit Carter's Little LItst Pins are
equally ntluaijle in Constipation, curing and ptw
venti'. tl11aann07lr.it coia;,lAlut.vhile tho? also
roiTfl sU i!.corur on Uestomju:li .stimulate the
liTeraadleguitaCiakoaeia. ren ll Uiel only
carta e,

'efirvthtrr ful J h tUmoctprir.. to fheme wM
muiiar from tLi disiroAaiiif complaint; butforta
L.at:y tbttrg rxlnMdoc Dot nil hr,nd thoea
Tnio oucu try Uia Mill find thsw it ) pi i lmla
iblolnomr iy way thit they will not hm wiU

liEg toduwiliioutUisua. But after ailcida.

il tisfJL'a

latlie hanecf so mary llraa tbat herw ia whets
ve make cur gnat buaat. Cur frUiacura It while
others do not.

Carter's Little liver Ptlla are very small and
Very ea7 to take. One or two pilla male a Joee.
They are at nelly Tonotabla and do not gripe or
purg butl'y Uielr gen tlo action please ail whs
(uethein. In vials at 22 cents; fire for tL 6oid
ty drugg-ia- t evscywiiara, or sent by nis i.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SALL PILL. SbiALL DOSE. SUALLPRiCt

Bomiacn!'l an t&e Bwt. IX
La Maua, Plimotth Co.. Ia., May. ttfiO.

1 suUGred xrn temporary aloeilnaanesa from
orcrvork for two yectra. Utz wbich I used Pastor
Eoenlg'a Nurse Tonic, aod cas recommend aama
as boat medicine for .iiniiny troubles.

. BOIlKQOli&T.

Kxtnu--t From a Letter
of tbe Rev. J. UdGow&ii, Cadynlle, New York :

1 yon to send for six bottles of
Pact, KoecJx'a Nervo Tonic, and let liar use It
aa dizecUxU It cored eever&l ia my yariah.

Eaur Gi nvjiviu,, K. Y.. Oct. M, It).
I need one botUe of Taalor Koenig'a Kerre

Tonic tor dizziness and nerroua headache, aad
It did ail you claim for It and even more. I had
bum au&iiiiig lur years. MliU P. UAHC&.

Talnable ea Keem
1 nt rre to arirtdiiriFnrff.--

a
and poor VRUfn'j ean alto ot.li
Uila medicine free of cnarja

"Ti 1l remedy has b-- n prepared by the BTre:--
Pastor ijf. vt fort Were. luS. aluceUIMud
tanuw prepared unoerliia direction br t&e

ICO EH I C SUED. CO.. Chicago, tl!.
Bold by Drocstata at 01 per Bottle. CfbrC&
ZetrseaUsa.Cl.lS. 6 Eotties or tf S.

Oorwunitlri Surely Ourvxt.
r Twa mere : Pliaai iaferaa yevx mi! ass

ska I ban a sueeHTe riaiily for ate aboro-aaaBe-

el By iaa taaMly eee tfceaaaade ef kepeieee
eases tare eeem araaaaaaay eni I ekall ee glae.

a eea4 twe aestlea ef asy seaaedy VMS te aa? ot
?w sssiiaa who bare arm atyaleat at the? wia
eea4 me Sbeir Xxereaa and P. O. siHreaa, Kaaveot-C&U-

C A. mUOOVH. IC Cv, let Pearl aM- -, a. T.

TO UEA
ef 7ewfal eseaea. eee

Mjf. waeteaa ' last eaaaM4. ere. I em

4 a TalsaM (nT--- aeafeelaaw faal
Use lege ftr keeae W mini. A

ark ; eheald fce reed bf every
wke at Bern eMUte4.. liaaat

rratt. w. a. v

A FavorabI ferdlct attar
Tvvealy Tear Trial.

Tbe original au4 only geaame Comeouad
Oxygen Treatment tbat ef Dra. Starksy A
1'balee, is a scientific a4juatmest of tbe ele.
ments ef Oxygen sn Hiiro jeo magnetired;
and tke eompound Is so ceadeased and
made portable tbat il is sent to sll tbe world.

It bss been ia use for mere tbsn tweety
yesrs; thousands of patients hare Ibeea
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi-
cant fact.

It doea aot act aa moat drays d e by creat-ia- g

another ailment, often requiring a sec-
ond course to eradicate the evil alTects of
tke first, but Compound Oxygea is a revit-alize- r,

reaewing, atreagtbening, iavigorat-ic- g

the whole body.
These ststetceats are confirmed bv Inn-ereu- s

testimonials, published ia - ear book
ef 200 pages, only wito tit express permis-
sion, of tbe patieits, their names sad ad-

dresses sre given 0d yoa ran refer te them
for farteer informatiea.

The grsat success! of our trsalmeol bat
giyea rise te a host of imitators, unscrupu-
lous persons; some calling tbeir preparation
Comaonod Oxygen, often appropriating onr
tratianoniale and tbe names ef onr patients
to reccommsnd worthless concoetioas.
Bat say substance made elaewbere or by
otbera, and called Compound Oxygea
njarioue.

'Compound Oxygen Its Mode o Actios
and Eesuits,' is the title of a new book of
208 pages, published by Drs. Starksy A l'a-le-

which givea to all inquirers full inform-
ation as to this remarkable curative agent,
and a record ef surprising cares in a wide
range of chronic cases many ef them after
being abandoned to die bv other physicians.
Will be mailed free to any addreas ea ap
plication

I Drs. Starkey A Fbalen, 1S29 Areb St.,
Philadelphia, fa., 120 Sutter St., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

WALK IN.
Walk in and examine our

large and raried tock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter of 1S92. Wt are

Erer Ready
To show customer- - ur goodi.
It is our business to supply

your wants and vre knew that
we can accommodate you, ii
you drop in and deal with us.
We hare all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the
raried taste of people. We

have a full line of

Yocelty Goods,
that people want these times.
Just a?k for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to

wait on you. We are stock
ed in

GROCERIES- -

at drp prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser--

Tice

SHOES- -

Our ehoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
te the Substantial Shoe and
Beot (or the field and forest.

ORDER.
We hare almost ererything,

and what we hay'nt get, we'l
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands

THY OL'R TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Hum Stkkxt, OrrosiTE Cocit Hocre,

ASiiSiuteTvii, Pa.,

LEGAL.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.E
Notice is Lerrby given that letters leta- -

msutary in tbe taiuof Eiihu Beuaer, late
ul the borough ot Taompsentown, Juaiata
reaotr, I'snciyivacia. daceasdkhas bren
grautsd to Jemima ISsnner. an 1 f. V.
alanbrek, of said boroueh of Tbompson-tew- a,

to whom all iadehled to said
estate are requested to make payment and
these having claims or demands will make
know a the same without do .it.

J KM IMA Hb.NNKK, Axrrvfrtjc
T. W. MAJifcKC'K, xuor.

Feb., 6, 1!3J.

JAETlTiOS OTICE.1
Ia tbe Orphans' Court of Jnnkita county.

Ia the matter ef tte of Ilia real
eslata of Luke Maix, late ef Uearua
tewsship, juniata rotia'y, Pa , deemed.

To Hannah Msrx, aiilow, KooureTexn, Ja
nia'a county, I'a., Joseph Marx, Konuse-to- n

Juniata ceunty, heana.; Levi Marx,
Weoster, Ohio; (ieorge alaix, Anouse-tow-

Juaiata couuiy, t"a.; Alary Marx, in-

termarried witb George Dressier, Keouse-town- ,
Juniata county, h ; jlsrbsra Marx,

intermarried with Jeieioicli hnctaets, Sba-moki-

I'a.; Jul' Aan Maix, luieriuarrisd
with Samuel D. Z:der, 'iboiu piuntown,
Juniata ceucty, Pa.; Jaceb Irein Marx,
Scott, Van Wart county, Ohio ; Benton
Marx, Woosler, Oslo; Ko'b.ccx Jinx, inter-
married witb Joel Miser. (Menial, Juniata
eounty, Pa.; Irwin Ksistetter, V est Sagi-
naw, Michigan; Lake Kcr.I.t.er, Oriental,
Juniata ceunty, I'a.; Saluiuon Kuretetter,
West Led), Ohio; Karbsra Keratetter, inter-
married with K. W. Senders, Oriemal Ju-
niata ceunty, Pa.; Andrew U. Kerstetter,
Stroupatown, 5 order county, I'a.; Sophia
Kerstetter, intermarried wilb Jacob Arm-stroL-

Stronpstown, fcnydet county, Pa
Kotice is hereby given tbat in ptirsuae.ee

of an order of tbe Orpbsas' Court of J"uul-al- a

county, a writ of fartiiiun has iriued
from said Court tu tbe Sheriffs! said couu-tv- ,

returnable on Ike bill day ui Marcn, A.
D. ibVl, and thai tho Inquest will meet for
the purpose ei making partition Ac, of
said real estate of aaid decedeul, on Tues-
day, March 1st, A. li ls'J, at 10 o'clock
A. il , ef ssid day, upon tbe premises, (the
late reaidence of tbe decsseai,) In L'onroe
township, Juniaia couoly, at which time
and place you can be present, if rou sea
proper. SAMUEL LAPP, Sharif.
Suaairr's Orrica, MirrLiarowa, )

February 9, 1S92.

ACME BLACKING it cheaper
aa at 20 cents a bottle than any-othe-

r

Dressing at 5 cents.
A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
!'cciiae shoes once blackened with it can
t kept clean by washing them with water.
Tcni'lo in moderate circumstances find it
1 reliable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, because
v 'nut they spend for Blacking they save in
s!:oe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering;
in quality, and yet we want U sell it
cheaper if it can be done. We will pay

110,800 Reward
f a recipe that will enable ns to msko
Vourt Acme Blackimo at such a price
t.:nt a rrtnilercan profitably sell it at 10a. ibottle. This oiler is open until J an. st, ioil
"V.'OZiTT A HANDOTFK, Philadelphia.

Vld Jumtiurt painted with

PIK-RO- N
(this is the name of the paint), looks like
stained and varnished fMte furniture. One
coat will do it A child can apply it. You
ran change a pine to a walnut, or a cbeiry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
kacies. Ail retailers sell it

IBbutsklndeep. Therearethersandsof ladles
fralurea and wuld be ac-

corded tbe palm of beauty were It not for a jvvir
onrapleaioa. ToaU snea We rroommend DR.
MISFIA S VIOLA CREAM as piaKeaalr.g U.
qnalltif tbat qulekty change the moat aallow
and florid complexion to one of natural health
aad nnblcmished beanty. It cures Oily Bkin,
Freckles, Hlack Heeds, BloU-he- Bunbum,
Tan, Pimples, and a'l Imperfections of the
skin. It is not aerretie but a eure, yet la bet-
ter for tho toilet tshie powiler. Sold by
Dragfista, or sent ntmn recetpt of SOc.

C C. tin rt- -..
A CO., Telede, O.

G et a good paper by subscribing for the
SxaTTHSL aao EspraLicaa.

XTiYa MK ' H H IN JL OliXXXt-- .

Our .ntir. stock muat now b.
room for

SPRUNG
30 days. Every thing 8rfrom now for tit. next

Anything you may want in the line of Mens, Boys and Children s uota
ing, ana

lii W

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODb- -

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS hom the heary torm to the finest Bjj- -

Ter. We or hne uvercoais. u u.uui. w

ber and shoj for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children. Neckwear, Hata,

Cap., Trnnka, Valisee, Underwear, Shirts, Collare, Caff, umbrellae, Wateh-r- T

, i Tr.mor,,lniia T?irr Barcrains.es, Jeweiry etc., you cia uuv m uo
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Lecta r. ATKiasea. V. K. at. Tsaisn.
ATB.I2SaH A-- PSHBaU-L- ,

-- AT -- LAW,
uirrLixrswv, r.

-- 'eliectie aaa Ceaveyaacist; preaspt
ly attoaae te.

rricr 9a af aia street, ia alace ef real
deace ef Leais X. Atkiasea, Kie,., seath e

Bridie street. Ict2,l.
Jeas IfcI.AieBLU. Jessra VF. Btimmsv

A8EMTS,
port uorJL, jff.vuTJ ce., rj.

CyOrjj reliable Ceaapanioa represeated.
Jaa. 1, ISK-l-y

si.i.a.ciivuii, aa. aaawia M.caiwreita,
R. D. U. CSAWrORD A iiOM .

have farmed a partaership fer the practice
et Medicine aad their collateral braaches.
Olice at eld si.ad, career mt Third aad e

streets, kliiamtewa. Fa. Oae er betb
et tkem will be teaad at their eBice at all
tiaaea, asless etberwise prelessieanlly

April 1st, 110.
WISU TV) STATKJ
A

Worth
That I caa step tmtiicii ia less thia

re aainutea ; as pais, ae extracting.
That I caa extract teeth witheat pais,

hy tea use eTa laid applied te the teeth
aadgans; as daager.

Tbat Diseased JV Saasaikaewa
as Scarvy) treat Jfgjj-e-d aecceasfully

d a care ia every

Testb Fills aad warrsated fer lire.
Artifcial Teeth repaired, exchanged er

retaeddled, freos .M te $12 per eat.'
Beastiful Guaa Kaaiaelad Teel iaserted
prices te suit all.

All werk warrsated t give perfect sati-sfies, reea'.e whe have artificial teeth
with which they eaaaet eat, axe especially
invited fossil.

Tarns Cash.

G. L.
Practical Bemtlat,

BtTlSLISBIB IB MtrTLIBTeWB, Pa., IB 1SS.
ct. 14 '15.

UIUSjHVH B a 3 II

GENERATiriM ac-rc- - VT.- - T

Every .

W Sold ererrSheVi

of
THC LEADING

sr S4 IM CkrvMiaars

notice Atainat
All persoas sre hereh ..tt,.-- j .j vwuviVfuCU m) Tdkr.s,p. on the land, ef ,h. andersignedia Waker .Fermanagh and Favette town-ships: A. S. Adams, John Mchle.n j.McMesn's heirs, Robert McMeea. William

October 28th, '91, ly.
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Sufferer
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HiCRETT COLLEGE
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Q ALESMEVTO w a k rr v: r .liLOCAL OK TKAVELLINfi, to sell eur
Nursery Stock. rJalarr, Knx-nse- and
Steadv Enplevment guaranteed.

C1MSB liROTHEKS COMPANY,
t. Dee. 8, '91. Rochester, N. Y.
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